Solifugae are an understudied group of relatively large arachnids with well over 1.000 species 17 distributed on almost all major continents. These highly active predators utilize their large chelicerae 18 for feeding, defense, burrowing and mating. We investigated the differences in cheliceral 19 morphology and performance of two ecologically divergent species from North-Africa; the cursorial 20
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3D morphological analyses 139
Synchrotron X-ray microtomography (SR-µCT) was conducted with both species. While Galeodes was 140 scanned at the ANKA light source at the Topo-Tomo beamline in Karlsruhe, Rhagodes was scanned at 141 beamline ID19 at the ESRF in Grenoble. 142
The female specimen of Rhagodes melanus was fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde solution and placed in a 143 small polypropylene tube for X-ray phase contrast synchrotron microtomography (Betz et al. The female specimen of Galeodes sp. was prepared as follows; it was fixed in FAE (three parts 149 formaldehyde, one part acetic acid and six parts ethanol 70%), dehydrated in an ethanol series (2 x 150 70% for one hour, 1 x 70% over night, 3 x 80% for two hours, 3 x 90% for two hours, 1 x 95% over 151 night, 2 x 95% for two hours, 2 x 99% for two hours, 1 x 99% over night), critical-point dried (CPD 020, 152
Balzers Union Ltd; Vaduz, Liechtenstein) and glued on a piece of polystyrene, which was glued on a 153 stub. The sample was mounted on a Huber goniometer-head. At a sample-detector distance of about 154 15cm, 1500 projections were taken (with acquisition time of 1s each) with a Photron CCD-camera 155 (1024x1024) and 20µm pixel size at 20keV beam energy. 156
The program Amira (version 5, Mercury Computer Systems Inc., Chelmsford, Massachusetts) was 157 used to generate 3D surface models of the cuticular elements, ligaments and muscles. In order to 158 estimate average muscle fiber length of the left levator muscle, 20-24 muscle fibers, selected to 159 include each of the subunits of the muscle, were modeled and measured. The physiological cross-160 section of the muscle was determined with two different methods; by calculating the contact surface 161 between the tendon and the muscle in Amira, and by dividing the muscle volume by the estimated 162 average fiber length. 163
Comparative analysis 164
We compared the solifuge bite force data with other arthropod values, including more than 80 direct 165 bite force measurements from six crab (Taylor, 2000) and eleven scorpion species (Van der Meijden 166 et al., 2010, this study). As inspired by Alexander (1985) and suggested by Heethoff and Norton 167 (2009), we calculated a bite-force quotient BFQ=force/bodymass 0.66 and compared the logBFQ 168 among the different arthropod groups using ANOVA in SPSS20. 169
170
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Descriptive morphology 172
Two muscles insert on the movable finger of the chelicerae, and allow the opening and closing of the 173
chelicerae: 174
Depressor digiti mobilis: In both species the pennate depressor digiti mobilis feathers from its tendon 175 to several origins, at the inner surface of both the basal ring and the inner ventral surface of the basal 176 segment. From there, it runs anteroventrally to its point of insertion; the ventral part of the base of 177 the movable finger, where it attaches via its tendon (figure 3). 178
Levator digiti mobilis: The multipennate levator digiti mobilis fills the larger part of the basal 179 segment. It originates from the basal segment's inner surface and inserts, via its tendon, onto the 180 dorsal part of the base of the movable finger (figures 4b and 5b). It has several longitudinal spaces 181 running through it, the largest one (in the ventral region) accommodates the depressor muscle. 
Rhagodes (p<0.001). 232
Neither species showed a preference for biting with a single chelicera versus biting with both at the 233 same time. A linear regression of the maximum force from single chelicera bites against bites with 234 both chelicerae from both species showed that the latter were nearly double that of the single sided 235 bites (slope 1.87). 236
A Mann-Whitney test (p= 0.17) and a student t-test (p=0.39) were not able to show a difference 237 between the biteforce of the two chelicerae in Galeodes when all specimens were pooled. The 238 pooled data for all specimens of Rhagodes, however, showed a significantly higher bite force in the 239 right chelicera (Mann-Whitney and t-test p<0.001). We also tested for asymmetry in bite force per 240 individual. These did not yield any significant (>0.05) results. In these tests per individual, the lowest 241
The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT p-value for any Galeodes was 0.19, whereas seven of the eleven Rhagodes specimens had near 242 significant p-values as low as 0.06. The lack of significance of these results is probably due to the 243 limited number of bite trials per specimen. The results from the pooled data show that Rhagodes 244 bites harder with one of its chelicerae, whereas Galeodes shows no such bias. We also tested the 245 linear measurements (length, width, height) of the chelicerae, but no significant asymmetry in 246 external morphology could be detected for either species. 247
We found the mechanical advantage (inlever/outlever) of the movable finger of Rhagodes to be 248 higher than that of Galeodes (one-
Comparative analyses 255
Galeodes had a logBFQ of 2.25 and Rhagodes of 2.38, and these differences were significant 256 We found anatomical differences between the chelicerae of the two species of camel spiders, leading 264 to significant differences in bite performance. Both in absolute force and relative to its chelicerae size 265 and body mass, Rhagodes produces higher bite forces than Galeodes. Neither species seemed to 266 prefer biting with a single chelicera at a time against with both chelicerae simultaneously. There was 267 a remarkable difference in the asymmetry of maximum bite forces between the two species. 268
Whereas Galeodes did not show any difference in the maximum bite force produced with either 269 chelicera, Rhagodes specimens clearly produced higher bite forces with the right chelicerae. This 270 relationship could not be verified at the individual level, presumably due to the limited number of 271 observations per specimen. The asymmetry in bite performance was reflected by the higher volume 272 of the right levator muscle in Rhagodes, as well as a larger PCSA based on the muscle-tendon 273 interface (the fact that the PCSA calculated from muscle volume and fiber length is larger in the right 274 muscle is simply a reflection of the larger muscle volume, as only the average fiber length of the left 275 muscle was measured and used in this calculation). Also Galeodes showed asymmetry in the volume 276
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Rhagodes we were not able to discern asymmetry at the individual level. independence of external chelicera size and bite force is unlikely to be attributable to sexual 288 selection on competing males, as all included Rhagodes were female. Since digging behavior in 289 compacted soil usually involves both chelicerae (Hingston, 1925) , the observed asymmetry of 290 maximum bite force cannot be explained by the difference in burrowing habits. For some functional 291 purposes however, e.g. cracking a tough exoskeleton of a prey item, it may be beneficial to have a 292 single stronger chelicera than two less-strong chelicerae. Further ecological and behavioral studies of 293
Rhagodes will be required to uncover the functional benefit of the asymmetric performance of the 294 chelicerae. 295
Although the internal anatomy of the two species is roughly similar, there were some large 296 differences in relative size of the muscles. When muscle volume is corrected for chelicera length Rhagodes is very high at 905-936kPa, but within the range known for mites (1170kPa, Heethoff and 306 Koerner, 2007) or crabs (740-1350kPa, Taylor, 2000 . Since in crabs these high muscle stresses are 307 attributed to longer sarcomere lengths (Taylor, 2000) , it is likely that a similar adaptation has taken 308 place in Rhagodes. The complex shape of the tendon and large range of observed muscle fiber angles 309 did not allow us to estimate a single value for the pennation angle of the levator muscle. We thus 310
were not able to correct the estimates for the PCSA for the angle the muscle fiber makes with the 311
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Both species showed two remarkable longitudinal grooves along the dorsal and lateral surface of the 314 levator muscle. These grooves provide space for tracheal air, and possibly heamolymph circulation. 315
Since Galeodes use their chelicerae nearly continuously for several minutes during the reduction of 316 prey, with an average frequency of 1.6Hz (Langer, 2011; unpublished MSc thesis), repetitive muscle 317 action may aid in forcing tracheal air, haemolymph, or both, through the chelicerae. The existence of 318 such a mechanism would enable these animals to sustain a high level of muscle activity, and merits 319 further study. 320
In the external morphology of the chelicerae, Rhagodes has the lower aspect ratio of the chelicerae. and may therefore represent an adaptation to reduce the risk of structural failure under high force 325 loads. Also the mechanical advantage of the lever system of the movable finger differed between the 326 two studied species. Although Galeodes had a lower mechanical (force) advantage if force is 327 transmitted at the tip of the movable finger, it had a higher mechanical advantage than Rhagodes if 328 the force is transmitted at the main tooth. This may enable Galeodes to crush hard prey (such as 329 beetles) despite having relatively weaker chelicerae. Having large and heavy chelicerae will probably 330 be a heavier burden on the highly cursorial Galeodes than on the burrowing Rhagodes. Placing the 331 main tooth closer to the joint, while increasing the mechanical advantage, would reduce the 332 maximum gape at the main tooth, and thus the size of the hard prey items to be crushed there. 333 Wharton (1987) observed that in sandy soil, chelicerae are only rarely used in digging, which would 334 release the chelicerae from their function in loosening compacted soil in sandy habitats. Whereas in 335 captivity we observed Rhagodes constructing extensive tunnels in compacted soil, Galeodes was 336 found in the field in relatively shallow burrows under stones. It is therefore possible that Galeodes 337 uses its chelicerae much less for digging, particularly in compacted soil, than Rhagodes. 338
Unfortunately, conclusions cannot be drawn from these scant observations, and further ecological 339 observations of these two ecomorphotypes of solifuges may shed more light on the adaptive 340 significance of their difference in chelicerae morphology and performance. 341
We calculated a bite force quotient (BFQ) that should be independent of body masses. Using this 342 BFQ, we found that crabs are thus far the strongest arthropod biters (Taylor, 
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Figure 6 Maximum bite force plotted against chelicera length, width, height, and a product of these on log-log axes.
518
Although overlap exists between the two species in chela measurements, Rhagodes (circles) has higher bite forces than 519 Galeodes (squares) for similar chela dimensions. 
